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Geo. E. Pittman, Editor and Proprietor. One Ivillftlone Mortally Wounded, and Property ! ;

tlic Othrrs: Iucaptiirea
! Will be sold: at Public Auction blithe ed v

was aboutNEWBERN, N. C,, MAY 22, 18 to. wagonCS of Newj-Rerne- , N. C., on 'erday moihing as a.
out tne Atoht gate of Penitentiary 'thegOH!g

THURSDAY, JUNE 3RD, 1C75'anTifiAmnHnvi Dnino OK nontfl nop' V nilth i enclosure, seven' negro convicts who were close
DUUMiUyilUll riltUj LJ hUllia yui. muuiii,.l)dliuuhe m;ldcAa sudden rash-- upon

keei.er before he could .succeed in . uuo., j ,to480 COPIES ISSUED DAILY. (the g;
j closill: ; the gale, overthrew h.ihi, and made Thq. VALTTA'RLE SAW and GRIST-- MILLS
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J'ersrms receivlvy tte Nr ShejJl irith a cross--' their

mark oppoHtte their name are tlcrehy t,i,tijiel posit f side ot thv road. ' A ilroail Creek, (nearjtho inotith oi lite incuse-- .

Apparently no blame can be attached' to j River) Pamhen County, N. C, together ot it hthat tfieir .whsm-iidio- n hit expired ami they are
tin? oiSieevs Of the Penitentiary. 1 lie escap- - about two acres of land, and excellent r wharferJlUt(l ij venem. anil remit, tut next until. Cin.hs

fif inimW Iw fihntl&heil ihenlthfr d LI re! each mviets wee at the tunc "perlormmg a, accomodations of about o(M) itUiont.ing c
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lated . wo.vk..ond it miglu ajpear that ! Tins Property is Jocated in; a well-- woodedper Month. ;.desig
--.their proximity to the department wagon was country, on the ;reat highway "to iSewiern,

'! casual. It arrears however to have been the and consists ot the main ,lmiiding,tiii a ,
GENERAL NEWS. 1 Mill, with Iron-fram- e;

i

were ovt r

"I result of a conejftcted plan, and their move-f- l
; meuts were deliberately timed so as to be at
thft gjite simultaneously with the .wagon.

I Great credit is due both to the guards and

wood-Ir- a me, together with
Slab-Sa- w, Pox-machiner- v,

also, Noi 2 Mill,
Edger, Cut-ot- rSpecie shipments yesterday

quarter million. ? r

II. Davis & Co., dry goods dealers of Mon-trea- l,

Canada, have foiled.
to tlic paranet for their prompt, though

Turning-Lath- e and Grist-Mil- l, driven by an
engine of CO horse power. Engine house and
rianer room attached to the main building.ineffectual lire, and to those in the guard house

who iprung to the pursuit with instant haste, j The. above sale will include a compliment ofatrafting and who followed the ediase up r to the aeain. ! roots necessary lor running sucn an esta4A terrible conflagration was
Launceston yesterday. Thje guard on the parapet tired upon the j lishment. .

' i A

withoutfugit Ives eflect, and? they' fled asj This is said to be one of the best fMills in
Upon hearing tfie alarm, j the. State and has a large local pfttrojiage,ly as posiolerapn

the guard house sprang to j besides its general business. f j :Lthe dnards from
t . i i 1 2 J. Also, at the same time and place, one Pla- -arms ana started in rapid pursuit,

the residence of Mr. Grimes they came
their
Near
in it
gro i

hch of them and opened fire. One, a ne--

The regatta season begins at Charleston to-

day. ;The entries .are niore numerous than
ever before. "

A fire ocenred at Waea, Texas,, yesterday
cansingaloss of $125,00;!, with an insurance
of $50,000. j :

Gov. Pennington, of Dakota, was. in Wash-
ington 'yesterday on business connected with
the sale of the lilack Hills reservations.

The trasmission of watches, jewelry .and
coin lhronoh the mails is; prohibited LA by the

amed John Mills, sentenced ior lite lor
a murder in Halifax, was struck in the lower

throughhf the back,part the ball jiassing
him instantly. Another,and hillinghim

Johi Artis, from Wilmington, in for 10 years,
was ihot through the upper part of the body
the ball commit-ou- t through the right breast.
He was la-oug- duck to tue 1 enitentiarvwill bet.tlOU41 ih xronanie iwu iiii.--s

A number ofaliveL but will certainly die.ultimately enacted in all
1 rick
them- -

citizens at work near thi Penitentiary
yard hearing the "firing, interposedPhiladelphia has the largest silk and alpaca!

ner, built by It. laluv ;o., Worcester, iAlass,,
and which cost over S800. r j ';; ;

Also, a lot of Land, containing j about
100. acres adjoining the Mills, vyith Afonr
Framed Houses with brick chimneys, togeth-
er with, six other houses of .smaller L ize. '

A small portion of this land is under' lair
state of cultivation. j o-

Also, oiio Jot of laud, containing! about 1

with 8tore-TIons- c, 2. X 30, ahdj tiflfi X 4S, having a good run of custom. a
It is believed that the above property offers

rare, inducements for parties wishing tb en-
gage in the Lumber business or merchandise.
The works can be seen in operation almost
any day previous to the sale. jAj ...

Terms easy and made known atf tlie'sale,
at which time ten per cent, of the purchase
money will be required. J . j 'ii: ..

f For further paaticnlars, together - xvitli a
more minute description of the property,

Address: i

DEAN LUMPER CO., ) New-bertie- V

or Wm. G. Pnrxsox, j WN. C
New-ber- n, N. C. May 8th, ISTo. if!.

lactory m me land.
ma de- - i n Cal i forn ia

selves to prevent the escape of the 'prisoners,
and stopped aljbut one who evaded pursuit
for 'a while, but who was captured later in the
day. L- Hoi. Xeih, 20th.nclnding every ex- -

Beet root sugar cair be
at seven cents a pound

,pense." '

a new twoWashington is short! to have If you want people to know what you are
doing, advertise in The Nut Sheix.called the Wush- -cent morning paper to be

Angton Tribune i J

"mm si i r t J.

Everywhere !
lne tspanisu uovernnient . iorees tiave

gained an important victory at Montserrat,
capturing the formidable possit ions of the
Carlists on that mountaiui with a loss of only
93 killed and wounded. i

' '' !'
The-recen- t conflagration in reshaw' Jft 25 PER j CENT CHEAPER

Than Heretofore i at WITH15,000 inhabitants homeless. j

A special dispatcli from . Madrid to the j

London Daily News reports that the Pope j

Nuncio has made a formal demand for the j

restoration of the Catholic unit3' in Spain, )

an4 the Government has; replied that it. is i

resolved to maintain the jliberty of its wor-- i

The Singer! Manufacturing Co.
Olhee at Wormell's Photogi-ap- h Xfallery.

sold!Machines on the most accontrhoflnting
terms. Ja Aj

IsZ - .JOr JE- - Or-- 7 SSpring and Summer Stook
j ISlA REALITY.

Every department in my stock is full, and
my prices are down to the verjr;'lowest' notch".
I am confident jthat no other house will do bet-
ter by yon than mine. I wish it distinctly un- - All machines warranted to give enl ire satis- -
derstood that l am in the market. I jirojiose I faction
to met all competition. I don't propose to

ship. a: 'yQ ;A--

Ofiicial dispatches from 'the Cuban interior
state that the Government troops has been
twice attacked by a body of insurgents num-
bering G00 men, commanded hy Ruliff. 10
insurgents were killed add the Government
loss was 5 soldiers killed.!

sell my. goods ata loss, but I bought cheap and!
propose to give my customers the benefit ot j

any experience find judgment iPring meyonr T A.! GREEN,
Wholesale Grocer,money and I will show on bottom prices. I

.yesterday think I can ideiase youl- - Give inethe satisfacThe distillerymen who were
tion hf trying at any rate. I can make it an s AND DEALER INbrought before U. S. Commissioner. Havue at

Cincinnati, charged with defrauding the inducement lor yon to patronize inc. . Jhei PORK, FLOUR, i ll Voney will do it. Comegovernment, were held under bonds of $5.000 (most good for jour
each to await the action of the Grand Jury. j and see if I ont malee my. word good. Be '

SUGAR, COFFEE,careful to look for name and store.
JVLJ JrJz-L-A-C- r,

i Snuff. Liauors. &ci n&h.
Aifnnd of $13,000 has been raised by the

ladies of Richmond for the erection of a moirv
ument to Gen. Robert E. Lee. ! at MtLean building, oppositeold Post oflQce. MIDDLE STREET. OPPOSITE MAkFT'T. I


